NOMINATION FORM FOR SMART JOURNAL AWARDS

I. Name of the Award you recommend for the Candidate

☐ SMART Journal Young Management Scientist Award
☐ SMART Journal Distinguished Life Time Achievement Award
☐ SMART Journal Distinguished Educational Administrator Award

NO NOMINATION FOR SMART Journal Best Paper Award

II. a) Name and Address of the Recommending Person / Institution

Name: ________________________________________

Official Address: ________________________________________,

Mobile No: ________________________________________

Email Id: ________________________________________

b) Association of the Recommending Person / Institution with SMART Journal

☐ Editorial Board ☐ Advisory Board ☐ Author

☐ Subscriber ☐ Stake Holder (Pl Specify) ________________

c) Details of the Association

Subscription No. _____________ Year _____________

Details of Publications in SMART Journal ________________________

Period of Service rendered as a member in Editorial / Advisory Board _____

Others, Specify ____________________________________________

III a. Name and Address of the Candidate

Name : ________________________________________

Designation : ________________________________________

Address : ________________________________________,

________________________________________.

Age and Date of Birth: ______________________________________

Mobile No : _______________________________________

Email Id : _______________________________________

Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Period of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Association of the Candidate with SMART Journal?

☐ Editorial Board ☐ Advisory Board ☐ Author

☐ Subscriber ☐ Stake Holder (Pl Specify) _______________

c) Details of the Association

Subscription No. ______________ Year ______________

Details of Publications in SMART Journal ________________ ______

Period of Service rendered as a member in Editorial / Advisory Board _____

________________________________________________________________________

○ Others, Specify ________________________________________________________________________
d) Brief Profile of the Candidate

e) Justification for Nomination

f) Any Other Relevant Details

Place : Signature of the Recommending person

Date : with Seal

PS:

I. Each nomination form for SMART Journal Young Management Scientist Award, SMART Journal Distinguished Life Time Achievement Award and SMART Journal Educational Administrator Award must be enclosed with the following enclosures duly attested by the recommending person.

1. Curriculum Vitae of the candidate
2. A brief write up on Candidate’s Research contribution
3. A brief write up on Candidate’s Academic innovation towards excellence
4. A concise description of the candidates’ meritorious administration achievements for the promotion of Business Management Education and research with supporting documents.
5. A brief write up regarding Award / Honor received by the candidate in India and Abroad
6. Other outstanding achievements